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Restaurant and Racerj
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Crock County Journal.

' I'OIIUU I'AllKKIt,
I'vw.iKimi ami riiiii'Hit.ioiiB,

W, T. I'mil-l- i fiiT"l
W. II. I'AIIKKU M.IN.HJKII

COUNTY UW'li'UI, i'AI'KM.

Hlmiitii li initl Liver TiilrlcU. H hud

pri'vii Mtf ty iri.nl ninny other remedies

jiiml it number nI physiciiinii without

relief, 1 ol wili'liy nil tiniggiKU.

liv a report of tllo Controller of

jthe Currency jut issued ittip-- I

penrM tlmt the imtioi.nl bunks in- -
MEATS.

2"ciMilk Toast.:.... Ykh'irloin Steak
uMm l' creased iii number 112 between

j I'ii Jui.hSAI. Ik nMttuil at the
IVim,.'.!.-- , Jivi(., lur nwiiiMn tlinmidi tin ,.v i ll(i J,,v is- u( t(,jr t0.

oc
5c
5c

10c

Sleak Coif ee

Steak oOlTeii
Porterhouse Steak for two ... $1 00 Milk

I'ork Chops 25c 'Coffee Cake
Mutton Chop-- 25c 0YSTKIIS,

. . jtitl iiiercitMttl lp ll),0r.,f-l- .

hi;i'..M:unTioN uatks. .

ik AiiVANi.r j The republican protective policy Ham

hk they can come north they will

irolmhly burn oil, for two of them
am already, fitted with the proper
ftirnaci'K and grntiiH, They will he

brought north hh soon n the travel
on tliu Astoria route warrant it,

maybe in the countc of a few

weeks.

Young Lady's Life Saved.
At Pantimn, Colombia, by Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Dr. Chen. II. Utter, u prominent

physician, of 1'itniiiiiii, Ooloinliiii, in a

went letter states. ''I.Hst lUreh 1

liuil nit n patient n young lady sixteen

yours of (, wlio binl it very bud

ol deiilcry. KverythiiiK I

for Iht provwl iiiiidi'ctuiil mid

vn Krowiii woriM) every hour.

Her piuenU eni nun: die would die.

Shu twnl luviiine no weak llmt khe

i'imiIiI not turn over in lied, Vv'lmt to
do nt thin cntinil niiimeiit hum ii Ktudy

lur nie, Imt 1 tlmuglit of C'liniiilier- -

if' 'Cove Stew '.

... Fresh when in market.
llllH HCCOIllplibhcil till) TIIIH'll fur lll!

Kggs, extrarNit Yntn.
hi Mom lis ,

'J'niim Mo.vms, industries of the t inted Miiti'ii to Chicken, any style

Regular Dinner 25o from half past II till one

Homestead and Timber

" Wh 10 lUv H"M "'THUK,SIAY,' j1"'AlHiCH I' , I'M.
-.. v tetirish iimhIioiIk of the democrats.

"
., ; If uiiv revision in nwecoary, die re- -

Secretary Fox, of t ho New nrk.. publinms-
- who have fostered tin:

Henubhcnn Stale Cofniuitteo, hiv policy aro the one to perform it.
o.upiled Iihiim'H to hIiiiw that ow

Iiiih s;tved .5,;i;5,(00 inYork Statu To gave H(jr
tax.wnincutl.il u.'.u..-oii,en- t oUf-- j From frightful dl,liKurei.,e,,t Mm

fuif t I'ltino into tliu huud.1 of thu
Nnl,mt, ;,.tl.-Ki- , of (irunnf, Cn.,

kt'pulili'Ulim. nipii'il IlMtrk Icii'h Aruicti Sitlve to

ureal tores on lii'i bend hiiiI fare, mill

Admiral KinlicnC, Chief of tliu j wriiiw it iiiifik cure Mew-lis- l nil iicr

LOCATIONS.
Crook county offers to the intending settler advantages that no other

liiin'n Ciilio, Cholnrii imd Diiirrlioeii county in the state doe, and some of her best lands lie 0ien, waiting

to be taken under the Homestead, Desert and Timber Laws. I make a

Hpecialty of locating settlers and I guarantee my work to be absolutely
l!urui of Yril and J links, Navy, hopes. It work mmVarn in Hores,K .dy imd hh ii hin resort preserved

corre't.

Before Locating, call on or address,

it, The iiuwt wonilerliil remilt, wu

Within eijtbt lioiim l.e wn

leeiiiig inueli better; inside ol three

diiyn wan iipun her feet mid nt the
end of one week wn entirely well."
For mile by nil drngim F.M.WHITE,

PRIVEVILLK, OttEGOX.

)i .rtinellt, iH ineparillK kjum iIi- - linili-e- , "Kin r.ruiiiiou-- , i.uin, .tunc,
.U k 'M ,;"rn tfunrn nte.il..mow. for a hiiK ll.wliiiK

''""'"" & Willl,"l- - dr"'"t- -

lurp enough to flout Ki,ij00-to- n

b.illli'rthip uuil to eont it) thiiluigli'i
LorhtHKl of tl,2.-U,0- which, wla,, '"lltl' w M;Ml";'."

will mv a l.Mu tUtc, In,
,o,nplel.,l, will be ioed t0 t1B,

ami Ins but fortun- -P.'ty .ountryWa.ulH for the umt of
UUlv Michigan tun be relied upthere. -on r Navy
'onto nnil an able republican to

Their Sooret la Out tl'1' 8l,l,llt" t(l '' deceased

All Hii(livillv Ky., wan euiioim t0;tateilnuil.
li'iuii tilt, t'.iuihti nf llm vt iiiiprove-- l

ilient in llielieIH. of Mr. H. 1 Whit-- j Thow democrats who are rovil-hike-

wholiiMlf.iriilohK tinm, eiuliiied ing the truntH appear to have for

untold BiilTiiriiig troiu eliroiup bruit- - gotten how the deinocratH Mirren- -

"Now Is the Appointed Time "

The 0. It. A N. C". has juit iMueil

Imndauiiiely illulniled muiilllel enulltd.

"Or.ini, Wttidiiuulitnn A Idaho hip)

ilieir remurceit." l'epl in the E.ii
are mixiniii fur iiif.iriiniiii.il uhnut the
Piicifiu N'irili Wet-- If yi.u will five Hie

(i It. N. Co. i;iit Ht hlniuik.i h lit:

nf i nun nf giiK'ern po"il who are. like-

ly l.i ho iuterenlu'l, llm ll. .ik lot will be

untiled free to iich peitim.

Gyrus' Jewelry Store
John Cyrus Prop.

Dealer in Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,

Optical goods, Sewing machines etc

Repairing done by W. H. Cyrus.
Prompt attention Siuen mail ordors.

Prineville, -- - Oregon.

eliial troulile. "H' U dun to Dr.

Kinii'i New Uiwnvury," writtn Iter

liuidiiiud. "H c.iiiipk-tel- eund lie)

gnd alio cuied nurliulu grniid .bitiiili-t- r

ol Heveri iittiick of Whooping

t'oiigli." It pimlively euro Coughs,

NiUI, Lit tiiipie, Hnmcliitii'.ttllTliroiil

dered, horse, foot and dragoons, to
the detiiaildn of the eugar trust,
when the Wilson bill was before

the Senate.

Tito lient plmie CliiuiibeiliiinV

Hionmeli mid I. Ivor Tiiblutii. Eimy to

Like, riciiwint in elfeet. l'ur kh lo by

all druggimt.
1 OINTMENTS

mid Limit tniiilileii. tiu.nul-i- l tjottKttt

'0o mid ifl (H). Trial bottle fr nt)
Ad.iimim & Winiiek't drug tiu. j

I

I , II . l I 1 !.. - ...
Oil Ait I'uel hi Ori'icon.

ml wippofltorle will not,
piwitlvely runiiot do more
Until relieve you.

It require un internal rem-wl- v

to remove the cnu e and
elfeet Q periniinent eure

your druiickt for Dr.

I'erriirn Booklet un the

Cornett & Elkins.
Sonera tBlacksmithing,

Jforse Shoeing,
And Wagon Repairing. Farming Implements, Wind Mills,

Puinps, etc. Our facilities for Tire Setting are unexcelled.

PRIXETILLE, OREGON.

.much uikik ,.. a. to. That crude petroleum in rivaling
iho po,ihdilie end probub.hue , woo( a, ft in tht, ,,ilv
of Senator Mark llann m jH;0, ,.0.ml ,w,ming
presidential candidate in 1004,;,,, fiR,t 0r,gol)liin,
but Hon. 1'. C. Edward, of Ohm, an nmjf (jftn finui

will, apparent author.- -
, n (I bninchw of hl,inw

llan.nt w.U not bety, that Senator unJ ,here
and that I'reH.dcnta w 1)r0lipi.cts of manj, mori. ,nm.

will.l!i)oevelt iUo jil0 in tic m,Hr fuUiru

Mont f the oil used for thin pur- -

Negntiatioiu have Ijeen opened mmn nm the 1!llkei.sfio(1
in Wahington to.ulj.iHt the differ-- j . .

(v,iforni,, At llie8t.nt.
clice li.itween Col.inibia and Xiuu

j it Iiiih to be brought to the city in
t

This will saveyjur Life.
By Inducing yen to use

Dr, King's ftev Discovery,
)ible, retorllagua, auu, it k ,. carll alul ;.), thc .ettvv

friemlly relation liotweeii thone
(reieht rates iirevailii.L'. this makes

-- .1 or.two countr.es. it will ,oniewhllt Thisrequirej t,R, exl)enivo.
mutual exjilanations and apologies , . , - . , , , , Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

ti akIm riiofiinfAA 11 irato conclude an one o the largest companies oper- -
j NQ pure. NO Fa. Your Drug- -

ating in this region to look into gist will warrant it.

the matter of starting atanklinel ABSOLUTELY CURES
of Mcnmers here to San Fran-- ! Jn oScisco, und its agent says that as Affection of the Throat and I.ungn.

soon as the business warrants the TRIAL BOTl LES rSEE,

which each country will rigidly
the laws of neutrality und

the rights of the other.

Autounded the Editor.
Kditor H. A. Blown, ol liuiinettaville,

S. C, wai ouee iniineiifely supiimtl

.''Tl.roi.gli long Mill'ering front

he
'

writes, "my wife wan

greutiv run down, She bad nostrength

1887 Haystack Stallions 1902

The Haystack Ranch will use two Stallions for the season

of 100-- '.

THE FRENCH COACH,
A large, stylish black, and

THE HACKNEY, .

A very handsome mahogany bay. The above stallions will

be permitted to serve a few mares at $10.00 fach, one-ha- lf

down at end of season and fS.OO more when the mare is
known to be with foal.

, Mares will be pastured at $1.00 per month. Will not' be

responsible for accidents. Call at ranch or address, .

G. SPRINGER,
Culver, Oregon.

Regular Size 00 cents ana $100.
cliunge, it will put on a lino that
will materially increase the trade
in oil handled by this company.
The oil can be stored within the

KOTICK C F FINAL SETT I.KM EXT.

In the mutter of the estate of (loon?o W.
SwuPey, Deceased.

otiee Is hereby Riven that the undeicity limits with perfect safety, for Nor vigor and guft'ered great di tress
ulL'iieil, administratrix ol the estule

from her itoiiinch, but she tried Klec- - its Hashing temperature is about oMleorire W. Swallev. ileeeaieil. hiw lileil
her liluil account of her admi:ii.tr:ition nf

trio Hitlers which helped her at oueo j 240 degrees, a far greater heat

and, after lining four bottles, the is than it is likely to have to y

well, eau ent anything. It's gtaiul. It is not a very high grade

mud estate und that the Court has net Oct.
Hill, at two o'clock 1 M. at the Coun-

ty ourt Koom ill l'rincville, Ore., as the
time mid place for heariiiK s to
tlie same, if any there be. Dated this Mtli
day of August,' 1802.

ALMIIIASWAU.KY,
Ad.ux.ofthc oftS, W. SWAl.I.KY.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lano Okkicx at Th D.ill. Ohkion,

July S3, 11'Oii.

Notice ti herehv .riven that the fnlliiwinc

for the higher grades are not as ef-

fective for fuel as the lower grades.
It is a thick, molasses like sub-

stance, with a rather peculiar odor

which, though noticeable, is not of-

fensive. When burnt in an engine
it produces little or no smoke, and

no cinders or sparks to endanger
the neighboring country.

Already the Columbia Southern
is using this fuel in its engines,

a grand toiiio, and its gentle laxative

qualities are iplendid for torpid liver."

For indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
Stomach and Liver troubles it's a

positive, guaranteed cure. Only &0c

at Adanmon it Win nek Co.

Tho wife of United States Minis-

ter Squires, at Havana, was stop-

ped in her carriage by a mounted

policemen when about to call up-

on the wife of the French Minister,

nauteil nettier hiui tiled notice of his lntentinn
Foster & Lehman

, Proprietors.
to make finnl proof in miiMtrt of hi claim
and that Raid pronf will lie made liefure J. .T,

Sniith, Ceantv Clerk. 4t Priueville, Oreenn.

and the matter haa become one of a,lu relJ0"8 uml

on Friday, Seitmher 5 1(1112, vii: kllwheth
,li. Stewart nt Hayntack, Oiesroii, H. K. N.
Ill.'i4 for the w 1 w aeotii'ii 17, n e J ne'.;
aection lil and n 1 n w aection 20, tu 12 .,
r. U .. W. M.

She name the fulloa-lni- i witneatiea to prove
her enntinuoua reaidence upon tnd cultivation
of aaid land, via:

Warren Brown, and E. Hudson of I'ritie-vill-

Oreirnn. J. I). Harril, of Haystack, Ore-

gon, aud C, F, Binith, of Tiauionta, Oregon.
j!31 JAY P. LUCAS, Keiilei.

A Complete and Choice Line of
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Bacon,
Lard, and Country Produce.

ing its experiments. 1 anus nave
diplomatic correspondence and

interest. Minister been constructed at Biggs to hold
wr nrxn n 1

Squires insists that the policeman, Sik", P'V
uses 100 barrels a day on .U road

shall be punished.
The Astoria & Columbia river road
is nls0 fieunillf? 011 the chttnSe-Iowa- ,

Henry L. Hhuttuck, of Shellsburg
was cured of a stomach trouble Four of its fine new engines are

with which he had been afflicted for running out of San Francbco on

jears, by four boxes of Chamberlain's the Southern Pacific, and, as soon

Main st. p. w 'Phone 31.Stops the Cough and Works offths
Cold.

Laxativn Brotno Quinine Tabtj-t- i cure
Cold in imt day, Nu Cure, Nu Pay,
Price, 29 ceii la.


